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Small Ina as Great Kea
The recent correspondence between President

'Buchanan and SenatorDouglas, which appeared
in thr Gazette a few days since, although a very
small matter, is a pretty fair illustration of the
practices of the leading politicians of the mod-
ern "Democracy." Their anxiety for the spoils
of office is so great and overpowering that they

_sinkall dignity and decency in their intercourse

with each other, and lose sight of the grave re-
quirements of the prominent places many of
them hold in the country. In the bestowal of
public stations the good old Jeffersonianrequi-
sites of honesty and capacity are no longer
thought of by the self-styled followers of the
great "Apostle ofthe Democracy." "Is he a
good party hack? Will he serve his party at
every sacrificeof principle, if it is required of
him?" seem to be the questions nowpropounded
by the dispensers of government offices. We
could admire Mr. Buchanan for his reply to
Douglas, if we did not feel satisfied that the very
system under which Douglas proposes to urge

his "claims,"—to adopt a cant word of demo-
=tic politicians,—was encouraged, if not inau-

gurated, by Mr. Buchanan himself. Indeed, he
owes his election to the Presidency to that sys-
tem, pernicious as it is, and much as he may

scout it, since be has reached the point his
ambition aimed at and has ne longer any
use for the-ladder by which he climbed to it.
The patronage 'of'the administrations of Van

Buren, Polk and Pierce, as far as Pennsylvania
was concerned, was distributed under Mr. Bu-
chman's supervision, anti in many instances in

Ads name. Ile was but a novice, indeed, in the
mysteries of office-seeking,InPennsylvania, who
expected consideration from any of these admin-
istratiorug-Without first securing for himselfa
recommendation from Mr. Buchanan. This sys-
tem gave Mr. 13. the commanding position is the

party in this State which he has held for the
last twenty years—it has served him in place of
personal Popularity, of which he is notoriously
destitute, and placed him, over the heads ofbet-
termen, in the United States Senate. It enabled
him to overthrow Mr. Dallas, and to crush the
respectableparty that supported that gentleman,
—it conferredon hite,'ltiththe sham Democracy,
the title of "Pennsylvania's Favorite Son,"—for
who would pot be a "favorite" with that party,
when he has a hand in the distribution of
the loaves and fishes?—and it enabled him

' tokeep up, through his mercenary adherents,
trained for the work, a constant clamor for
the Presidential nomination, to secure which
he bai had the control of the delegates from
our State to theliational Convention since 1544.

- The game, as he- played it, was successful, un-
fortunately for the country, and we do not won-
der that the "little giant," who is equally am-
bitious,—nod a trifle more unscrupulous—-
and that is not saying much for our Chief
Magistrates—is anxious to adapt it to Illi-
nois for the purpose of working out his elec-
tion to th 2 post now filled by Mr. Buchanan.
Taking everything into consideration, it must
be admitted that it is not very pretty of our
favorite son to "come the serious dodge," as
the London cracksmen say when one of their
number shows a disposition to leave off his
evil practices, at a lime so inconvenient,
to the small Giant. Better wait till he—the
Giant, we mean —is gratified in his aspire-
tions, and lease to him the inanimation of
this reform, which. If perfected will annihilate
the great democratic party. But, touching Mr.
Douglas' posit ion in this famoirs correspondence,
was itnot reasonable to suppose that he did not
wish, as n staimman of enlarged views, to be in-
correctly placed on the record in regard to the
important matter of die appointment of a clerk-
ship at Washington? In this he has displayed a
regard for the rights of the great State of Illi-
nois, which must elevate him higher than ever

in the esteem of the sapient "democracy" of that
Commonwealth—and when his achievements will
be summed up tor the appreciation of a proud
constituency, the circumstance that he would
not permit the appointment of the doubly im-
mortalized Currs—immortalized from his con-
nection with this correspondence as well as his
connection with Douglass—Currs, who is his

own wife's father—Corrs, who is a pro-slavery

democrat,—to be placed in the Book of Plunder
to the cre-lit of his own Illinois—this circum-
stance will be among the brightest of his records.

Seriously, wa live in an age of small men.—

Modern Democracy delights in thrusting on the
country its most diminutive demagogues, and
they in turn seem to seek high places only to
show their littleness: gowlong will we be com-
pelled to endure thisreign of Demagoguism :

ADVEHTIPC.—We observe in the papers of
neighboring cities. and also in the metropolitan
journals, that the more the times press upon the
merchants the more freely do they offer their
'goods for sale through the columns of their
newspapers. They are wise. Persons who de-
sire to sell, as who does not in this juncture,

should multiply the inducements and give still
greater publicity to the facts likely to attract

their customers. WO have found within the last
six weeks that in this city, justabout in propor-
tion as merchants need to realise cash from their

sales, they have withheld the fricts which are
usually most iniluential in attracting purchniera.
While the St. Louis papers are groaning with
offers which cannot fail !admitsfull trade; while
New York and Philadelphia have been changed
for the nonce into vast marts, where everything
to eat, drink or wear is exposed through their

journalsand in their shops to constantly increas-
ing crowds, merchants with us hare sunk into
comparative silence, and sac would think that

business in all its branches had suspended.
Is this a wise policy ? If there is.any advan-

tage in advertising, is not this just the time
when it is most desirable to appropriate thatad-
vintage? We commend to the attention of out
readers and patrons thefollowing wholesome ad,

vice from a cotomporary :

"We do not know of any admonition better for
our roaderi•, at the present time, than the sub-
joined :
- .Anrnarzsz.—Dull times are perhaps the very

best for adreitisers. What little trade is going
on they get., and whilst others are grumbling
they pay their Way, and with the newspaper as

a. life preierver, swim on the top of the water,
while others are sinking all around. Advertise
liberally, and you will hardly smell the hard

,

Every word of this is true, end itwill be worth
money to any business man whowill act upon it.

" Reduce your prices to suit the times. Small
profits and quick sales are'much the best Just
now: It will be of no advantage to stick to the
rates asked in prospered! days, and thus fail to

sell., Retrenchment is the order now. There-
fore,, advertise your goods liberally, and let the
public know where cheap articles can be had.
Advertise, and letpeople see that your head is
Still Abaie water, and that you go on sellingon
advantageous terms. Thereare plenty of rash
buyers who make their appearance about these
times, eager to pick up bargains.

BAnOn GOING BAink AND FORWARD.—The Cin-
cinnati Cometercionrcals us to the following
commercial item---an interesting one, in view or
the present state of commerce between England
and America :

"Bacolfwasin active demand at Liverpool,and
hid advanced le per cwt. This was consequent
upon the-heavy shipments made back to New

..-York, reaching, in all, 0,000 boxes, and the sr-
/ tide is now selling in New York at 909i, ren-

dering the reshipment from Liverpool a bad ad-
-1 venture after all ; and we understand, from a

gentleman justfrom Liverpool, that 2,000 boxes
which had arrived at."New York per ateamer

' • Edinburgh, would not be discharged, but will be
taken back on the name steamer to Liverpool! !
We should call this seeking a market under diffi-
collies in a somentat emphatic manner. Let us

look at U a moment: This Bacon, in the first'
placoi wasshipped to. Liverpool from this noun-

' try last spring,remained there all summer seek-
- ing a. market,but. eat finding a buyer, came

bask to Nasi To* lithAtie ho of findinga
natrkst_7i.t. ed, is

about "belnit.sMay:Sillablt to Liverpool -akit!at.
hopes Ottaffing s marketOgre this tilde.'

Tms New York Thus, iniss ftithtle touching
theforeign trade of theUnited States, glees •

few interesting slat:hides, Showing that "the
United States bought from Europe in 1856, for

consumption,sl92,ooo,ooo; and from the Indies
and South America $106,000,000--together,
$298,000,000; and we add to the first named
SUM ted per cent., and to the second fifteen per
cent. increase. We hare toaccount for $211,-

000,000 in European fabrics, and $122,000,000
in the sugars, teas, &0., of India, making three

hundred and thirty-three mdlions of dollars in for-

eign goods taken for consumption during the

financial year 1857, ending 30th June last. The
exact import figures for the year are $380,800,-
141 of which $12,461,799 was in specie, and
$14X05,609 in goods re-exported; leaving $333,-
522,933 for consumption in the United States.
Against this, wnsent to Europe and the Indies
$12.2,000,0n0 in cotton, $126,000,000 in agricul-
tural produce and in manufactures, and $60,-

000,1)00 in gold from the mines of the Pacific
States."

These figures will give the most casual render

pause. It will make the most thoughtless upon
such twitters reflect and cause rainful anneipa-
Eons to the effect of the news from the United

States in England and on the continent. When
the packet whose news we published a day or
two since left England, but little was known
there of the financial troubles hero. Things in
New York wore yet in the future to Liverpool
and London. Yet how. is it possible thatsuch
an enormous traffic as the figures we quote above

represent, can be cut short as it were in a day,
how is it possible that the depreciation of stocks
in the United States, and the almost total cessa-
tion of exchanges, should not 'send a terrible
shook throughout England, that may prove to

heras disastrous as it has to us Even the small
modicum of news thatwent out by the Baltic
(up to the _6th of September.) had the effect to
run up the rate of interest to six per cent. Such
was the effect of the inconsiderable news that
the Philadelphia Banks had suspended. Since
then the New York Banks have followed; the
N. Y. & Erie and the Michigan Central railways
have gone to protest and the Illinois Central
made an assignment! We know that thousands
are now looking anxiously and are painfully in
suspense t) the anticipated effect of this heavy
news in England.

Then follows France. Would it bo a matter of
great surprise if, in the general ruin of credit
and the unappeased misery that must result to
the turbulent populace of Paris, the Lead of
Louie Napoleon, still wearing the rlikeness of a
kingly crown, should be picked up some morning
on the Bourse among the other wrecks of the
impending storm 't

MElLetbdaSS & MILNUFACTI:IaIth' 11A.N.K.—We
publish in our load column an affidavit made by
Mr. BLEAKNICY, the late book-keeper of this
bank,-which will be found of' much interest. It
will be seen that Mr. Bleakney takes the whole
blame of O'Connor's overdraft upon himself, so
far as the officers of the bank are concerned,
and entirely relieves the late President; Mr.
Tuos. Soon-, from all suspicion of complicity
with O'Connor. The affidavit is clear and dis-
tinet upon this point and it has Ore advantage
of being sworn to, which Mr. O'Connor's state-
client had not. We see no reason to doubt the
sincerity and reliability of Mr. B.

This affidavit puts a new face upon ibisalready
complicated case. We are not minded to enter

upona further discussion of it now ; hut we may
he permitted to say that while Mr. Feott is re-
lieved, by Bleakney's affidavit, from the charge
of being a knowing party to the fraud upon the
bank, the fact that the fraud was committed
without the knowledge of the President and Di-
rectors,•proves either thatthey neglected their
duty or that the system of bank management
under which sucha fraud could be successfully
hid for a long time, without power of detection,
is wrong and needs amending thoroughly and
quickly: It is a great point gained toknow that
the responsible managers of the bank are free
from the guilt of knowing or consenting to the
wrong; but the public cannot get over the con•
viction that the possibility of its commission
ought never tohave existed.

TITC LAND SPACTILATORS. —An article in the
Chicago Tribooe informs us that shoals of peo-
ple from New England and the Middle States
are travelling westward to look after the farm
lands and building lots, in which they invested
so much money last summer and spring, at a
time of great inflation, or, upon the security of
which they lent money:tit,western men. The
Tribune adds, that these investments are hope-
100, now, and will be so for years to come. The
amount of land now for sale is immense, in fact,
out of •all proportion to the demand at present,
or any prospective demand for the next ten
years. As for the building lots nine-tenths of
them might as well be sturificed at once by
their owners for any price they will bring.—
From the tone of the western papers it is quite
clear that none of the land how held by specu-
lators will be saleable for a long time to come,
unless thrown into the market for whatever it
will bring. Then emigrants and settlers will
be attracted to the regions which the eager ap-
petite! of speculators had swallowed up. But
if not, then the next title of emigration will pass
over them entirely and they will he forgotten.

NIIINESOTA.—Tbe St. Paul Hi:mm.6cm of
Monday, the 19th, gives a table embracing all
the counties except Waseca, Faribault, Pembina
and those on Lake Superior. They foot up:—
ItAnsel*, !ten., 7,4 M ; Dem., 7,111.
The Hinmanlion thinks the returns yet to be re-
ceived will leave RAMSES a small majority.

lOWA.—We have returns from 5I counties,
which give Lowe, Republican, about 3000 ma-
jority for 'Governor. Theremaining 18counties
are email and cannot vary the result. The Re-
publicans have working majorities in both
branches of legislature, which secures them
a U, S. Senator.

Tux demand for Now York Exchange was
again in excess of the supply to day, and prices
remained firm at 6 prem. Gold is slightly easier,
closing at 465 prem. buying, And 6(inti prem.
selling. No change in uncurrent money. Vir-
ginia funds-are being remitted, toe large extent,
to New York, by parties having debts to pay
there, and are thus disposed of at par, or a
small discount. Indiana State Stock money is
purchased at 3 discount. This Is a heavy shave,
when we consider that the paper is amply se-
cured, but the rate of discount at Indianapolis is
2 per cent. There is a growing disposition hero
to make this paper bankable, but before this
measure can be adopted the bankers of Indiana
must make arrangements to,place the currency
On a good footing at home.

Theadvices from New Orleansto day, indicate
an increased pressure upon the banks of that
city: and the indications are that a suspension
of specie payment will speedily become necessa-
ry. New York banks will use all their influence
to bring about this result. They are Influenced
in this matter, by jealousy and self-interest.

:The Missouri Banks are also drifting towards
a suspension. In Ohio, Wiliam% and Kentucky,
the people who are suffering from the contrac•
tiun, are urging a suspension. Thebanks must,
unquestionably, either press their customers la
the wall, or suspend. It is entirely out of their
power toextend relief while they maintain, oven
nominally, a specie paying basis. Under the
advioes from New Orleans, the aspect of affairs,
as regards the Western banks, is undergoing a
decided change, and the suspension now promo',
sus, within a short time, to be complete. So
far as the immediate wants of the public are
concerned, a general suspension is, under exist,
log circumstances, desirable.—Cis. Gas.

Jona M. WALDEN, editor of the Quindaro
Chindowan, writes to the Missouri Democrat that
Gov. 'Walker was "slightly salubrious" at Kick-
apoo, and was seen to bug a drunken soldier,
and say, "I am under many obligations to you
for voting." Jim-Lane says that he had all that
be could do to keep the Free State men in Dont-
phan from going to Klckapoo and hanging the
Judges of the election at that place, for the
"damnable frauds" that they. had countenanced
The vote returned as polled at dickopoo was 848,
more thanwere given at Leavenworth city, a
place with ten times the number of inhabitants.

l'otroutoonzar coal "was sold yesterday at
nine cents per bushel. wholesale, and fourteen
cents per bushel by the earl load.—Cie. Cora.,
Fiday.

Mow GREAT TARA:MEL—We hoard to-day, of
the fellers of some largo clothing homes. The es-
tablishments in question utterly failed to make Ste.
No such &Biro steed be apprehended by those who
patronise the Drown Stone Mothingllall ofRockbUi
tr. Wilson, Noe. 603 -and 605 Chestuut. steed, above
Stith, tlentkinten and :Vitas always ebtabs ele-
gant germents and suptsiov low Weer alibis
popular establishment.

Ir youvalue yorir teeth andspun break
bealthrimmorg,-and constable month. go io XITSIkII
.1401good otnotonad boy •bunk of Wgu's Thom WAIN
vuiToon earns MMus/
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Fever and Agsee.—.d can of right oueuthelland.
hip cured by 13(NR11.411,E'S HOLLAND . NIfTERN—
Micaor. KIILLT, No. 07 Seundh street, emu. °rant sweet.
Pittaburigh,osyr

...LAM. July, whilerunning on the Myer, on • cotton boat
plying betworn NatchesauS New Orleatia, I woo team. with
Fever and Ague. Yoneight long months. I suffered with
titledreadfhl Shinano. The greater tiart of thi. lime 1 was
unable to work, and spentat lead fifty dollar", for different
medicines, hot found no permanent relief. Three week.
ago,am of my Mende Insisted upon my trying Ilierltionie
'Selland Bittern, saying that o nom mu guaranteed. After
taking It for ono work, I must say I wen a sound tans I
hale beenat work bowTor two weeks, and have had DO re.
turn of thechill+ or fever nlotteyer.

I cortlry that the .LordaUtcreatit la Iron.
TIIIIIIAN AI)AMS.

Dtantoutl 'los.. or R. (711..trea Oothie
6i Sold at par trattlo,or .in bottles hall% Ip tho p,

prtotrna, lIKI4J. PAGE, I. A CO., Masuractflrina Pharmo.
eestlstascal'Chomiata. Pittsburgh, P., and Drts4rd.t. Ara .
orally.. See edrettlaerneol. ..El:,lArtT

Chador compels us, wh 1 orrirlitnrilig the wants
of theafflicted, to recommend that which I. boot known and
tried, and to recommend 1/r. .1. llootetter's (I.lclorahel
Stomach bitterly would only In adding to what low already
beets heralded for and wide, not only by a tow belatedcm,
tiflcalm,but by the Noll,. of the land,melttroml by thephy•
siclano and an dp, that Ilentetter'oBitten balm no tvinal
In /coloring aninliwrling health letenfrobled torn. ambers
and <Minot 11tel thlamedicine Invaluable In many of

Itnhothenillo of&Witty, to which they areottNeet, cotteclally dotlog
the cimmer mown; In ouch nowt. old tattoo, litnall
inantlthotheron. meal..

For vole by bruggloto and dealers generollyeverywhere,
and 110STEITEll A SMITH, 267 Ponn vt oeltditwT

TooNervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman,reatored to health in n

few Jaya, .M•r many rata or arml nerroug anffnring, loam,

ow to make known tho mean.. of corn. Will 001111 tftee
theprowl-10kmow.l. Direct 110. !Br. JOIIN 111.1)AliN ALI
N0.186 Fulton stwel, Brooklyn N. Y. ockatisoodaNtuwT.

. _ _

1110•Trusiuts rot rim Curs or Brims on RUM/1.11114 It
pen ,e earyJng from two to thirty dollars.

Abdominal Supportors of ornry kind.
Spinal Props for ropratunt of thesplit.
Shoulder Bratw of every kind.
Suspensory Bandages, improved ratielhw.
PH. IT,gs,for thesupport and run, of Pike.
Syringe.. male andfootsie, all miser,
Itratut Pampa, an ontanelnt assrtment.

Numb:it; flatting mull Artltidal filigigina, Intel Intim°,

tires Copping A itimr•tit• • Graf hums-ruined ovor 11

ESEMMEIM
Dn. litatißlt in atom %grill for Ststr.ll`• Radical Co

Thum, whiob usually corm carom of Ku Burr Innla [llllOlll
DR. KEYRER'N

Whole•mle Drug Atom 1111161 Troia flopl)t,
110Wood .trot. .Igoof the 13ohlen Mortar.

paa,i • S'PYIC 11.A.Td.
PirCORD at CO..

No. 131 Whoct St root.
lot:JIM =MIMITIM

IMAMS' DRESS HATS,
tißsrs' sOFT HATA,

BOYS' HOYT RAID,
MAT FANCY CAPS,CHILDRESS• FANCY HATS,

LADIP.S. RIDINO HATS.
SIINHID A CO.

V./UM/EVER. & raterm,
a. 'Jr TORN MY'S AT 3. AW

•Nt.
"

SOLICITORS IN ORA HURRY,
.Yo. 5, Minis Block, Dubuque, IMoct.

sTCollectioOo promptly toady to any part of !fort!e
eau. or Woatern iSCO/Mirl.
Will attendto thepontos:sand Saloof heal Estato, ots

Lain'. Money an Bonds and Mortgapn la/drift
GEORGE W. GrFaillO..ii CO.,
£O. MANi3'FAQTVR£RB,
earner of Par and Mechanics Start, JJ /Vard,

SlantWin, pine and Oak Km, of the various ilrecrtp-
lion. of NAIL KElth. which they will svll at the lowst
markel prices.

/14-Contraeta an. rev...canny solicited. All work war-
ranted ofthe twat quality. derdlydfc

H. C. ULMAN & CO.,
N0.75 Fourth Street.Pittsburgh,

GENERAL INSURANCEAGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.
CuIIMMID VAPST..

....

...

LIS, Fire. )(aline and Ur, itt.a-k Risk, o(—all do*:
lining taken at current ran,. lu the n....treliable and pro.,
paying companion In the State. Jyattlyt.

PittOciritt Varleti Works
JONItS. Ncr.A.l.l.ll,7oFxlnn sr. CO.,

(itheireigiihrotit Witrgick, Atttirtiuty
Mgnohictimirit..lßight Rua lrfl ilarnl J. Luck, Spring,

Itrop Anil Thumb Ilattirtit and Connt.r Zw/Lia.,
Coffee, Corn Anil Pala 11111., and Ranh..ere giitaii•

rorthir lit Iratrt Pit tilburgh,

A. A. CARRIER & BRO..
Pittsburgh, General Insurttnew,Agen,y,

%o. 113 Fourth Street.
PITTSIWRG/7. PENNA.

Cumitanin. rvpr....ente4 irtandlug. Char temi
by I,ors.,lvanAta other Smtr.s.

Fin, Ma me am! lift. Mats taken t 4 all deorriptintot.
A A CAI:RD:II,

Jylklyttre S S CARILIKIL

.0A. WF:STii—CI,T2.I_. ,
Unto., Sign •nd Ornamental Painters,

.T It GRAZNI:ft X;

Vh Ite I .ort,l ttncl Zinc I'nlntw.
Almas, vl Lind. I`,/ntm, 011, Visnto.l.nat, Witloartll

1111M112=Miii
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

I()NIN:H„ 1101-D

B STEEL; SERIMIS gust AXLES,
fl+arr A/..1 and And Etre:, Pdbintryk, /is.

U. fl R0C;1r.14.9 Sc
XXL 44 Of

Roger.' Improved Patent Steel
etaltivat"rl'..eth,

ftn-ner R.., and Ars,5tn...., I.li4iftirgA,
Jule' ll.lk• __

-
HAMUR:IL GRAY

ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. I Nrw

JOBSiCO B
1111•NCIACII..10Or

Iron Railing, iron Vaults, {'anit Doe
Window Shutters, Window Guards, he.,

(p.taran Wood sod Motet,) Prwsnußoll. P
/1..1.1• rariety td* new Patter.. fancy and pta,

.+•tabia fur a porta.... Partavular attentivnpaid to ea-
lualt4 Clrsvela.. Jobbing done at Aort mt 9

JOHN THOMPSON.
410 LIBERTY STREET.

European and Intelligence Office,
Kerr, alway• for sale I,rafra on Koropofor any amount,

and ;dram., and Parket Tintrtr. In nn.l front Liverpool to
tin.' k.

Unix tor conk% and annvral bonne-work furnished to
Inutonknrln•rs 4,nabort wan,.

right'. I nduni'unetabln Pill!. and 81 run alvt aye on hand.
l'a.anngrro broughtfrom N... took 141/4 11111.1.1plain on

ruilnnnt 1.,Pttl.l.untitn, JaSndly

NV. Sr- 12.1 N lei',
1114,11,11,171.7111AIM Dir.ALMS

All klnd• of Tobacco, Antarland
(eye az.•utl♦°lkon the building Nu. 129 Wad .loot,
Witluu to 11,.11 Mn.lalludtiriug Eolobilmbuu-ndNu. 411”,
trout, iglu le they • 111 In- plenun.lloruceilu. (link triend:n,
npl7.lydra

PAYNE!, BISSELL & CO.,
21/121CFACTUrala Or

Cooking. Parlor and floating
GIRARD HOUSE. Pte••DELPHIASTOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc
It!!=1:3

In hoeoMiatote with the spirit of the times,
nod with grateful appreclntiou et the liberal palm-alarm
they hair enyoyml from the ltaTtiiing cotnmaolty, the Pro

prirtnre of the lIIIRARDUOUS6cIidtathe privilegeof 11•414(
the limit In Philadelphia to rrepond to thetinirenial demand
or mtrettehment. On and after !lONDAY, litth October
thelrprim hI,hoard wille mimed from $2.,:r010Void. diem..

oet3O-7 PRESBURY, 14VILEX & Co.
AMERICAN BQIISE, BOSTON.

CAPITA!, COCKINC-1, 12.1%.1V1C11C
NO. N35 LIBERTY STREET.

PPITSBUILOII, PA,
J.

MEIRCIPIAINTT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. (HA'.
at.:141 lytlfr

.. JAS. M t: U6111.1N,

PITTRItUROII, PA
Re o.tioldiohosont f Uri lean .f tittnappmeat.

LEIVIS lifllt.....rak,PROO.IIITOR, r's ectful-ril_l_j ly nurtt. that ho ha renamed hoOoht
of 1111”1.4,.....tat.. It .tint therentalauer,r Trialnt theF.o..m.rtnsysteutItMirBad,sarraret, hint al-
tholialt the advantagesam mat, tithe plan it bolter

aulmattsl r, the rat it!, dais
....annothat unroof atvit or thehom. are

nottirpriasetl, and tho nrent Improvcatenta aml,altemtiona

TOBACCO, BNUTF AND CIGARS, I rof comfort of gtatita. Iratetathltg lobo&troll.
- -moV:to.Vand

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil
dol/Olyfe N.s. 04 and 170 Nermid Nrett.

C31;0 H. GCE W114.1 MAN.
Met.krtlirrr awl D.alnr lo n111:112.1s of

A N D
LEAF TOBACCO,

axon. of NtnitkArld STr..4 and Piamond AU.

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO
11111.17107•CMILIIII QV

Amorienn C-i-olvonizod Shoot Iron
And SA. Agents for th, .Nut.rf

• W iorywcui woou..
r.tenl Imitation Itussl• Sheet Iron

Aisw. list sAilitml Corrugsartl I Hoofing.

MMMWMGI
H11:NFLY IL COI.L.INS;

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND IV 1101.F:NA1.1 I, RA 1.1:11 Yv

Cheere. Huller. SP.IP.
And Produen

IV°. .25 _lsl,exi Stn Attsburgll_ .

Dn. KEYsER'S SHOULDER KRACES-PYohrl
Pittaburgb Dispatch, April lath, ISlol,—Yor more than 8
yews past we have constantly worn the Wanitingloo Bus
pander loom manufactured by Di II Keyoer, of No
140Wood street, in Ulla city, nod would heartily recom
mend Itto ail Whoarc compelled to follow n sedentary occu-
pation. As we have before romarked, in rolling attention
to Itocurets, it answers for a brut, and suspenders, the
weight of the pantaloons being placed as to oontlnnaily
tend to bringthe shoulders to their natural position and eg.
peed the cheat. Women, hundredsof whom are annually
Injuredby the weight of enormone .bould alga
procure thwoe bnsces. De particular in procuring the kind
mentinued,as manyof thebreqra .old are humbug. Sold
t Dr. OEO. It.KEYSER'S, WholesaleDruggist, 140 Wood

met, alga of the Golden Wolter. JettOdgerat
.

— /Kg-Calgronowell Hon
Withina notshell an One mertni
Of Crlstoductea never equalled Dye:
Rai it make. black, to brown transform" gray,
And keep. thefibres sloop from decay.

11I1t atetcblemereeltellalogHair Dye still bold; Its paid
Ow as the meat harbtleem and ernaiClollll Bale Dye to the
world. Bold etholueele end retell by

DR. OEOROR IL KNIIBIIIt,
No. 140WoodWee,

N025 Mornair the Golden Mortar,

TOOTHACILI is instantly cured byafew d
or Dr Ilarrear's loath Ado Ileraedy! Prepared and ior 2:IL. dm'atom DIL KXTEIER, HO Wood st.

I.2rkdlars, Bra ofLim Ilaidna Warta,.

Siotftl ',-IFlottces.
LIMA 4X 'PEIMIZINS*

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOIINCRD

OONNOTBANCOUI ON A LEITZtt 111011

To Lon ther, MEDICAL OCNTLILMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCY V AT MAMA/1,

And nimllralolo to h hl. 11l at

wottrEsTEn,

dI •1'1.111.1:A. • 14111111 NA Ong

VARIETY thnlr notion In blitllly-notnnni-
n Il• nonl In. In my

palstabln
OY 111011. moat whoirtoton

Nut. thid Itmotto..
Th. yily Aletlnl nitateln• 67 Ilan.1.17 tl." No`w York

K. kWh trn Potnlgrn Alitgrn wan obtain., hy 141A A 0I .r their Willtl7llllTY.llslllllli MAItOY..Ihn 11f1114.
11,1110fition•.l wl.lrh having In•I In imnintonnitnllttionn.pnr•
alln,om or. nnrnentl I,ionnilool lb., 11].. 111.111.. 1.1
`.1.100 A PI:11111.W arc Imp' mom, op.,glo n O .l
Slnnin.r. and innitn.l 11...1•IwIn. •

Whoinmin Am.no. tor Ihn 111,10.1 Alsit,..],
J]lllll 1/11/100N A 1.010,,

• 4.0ft...lr.',tom Y ork.
A irtork lark". I. then. A 1...,,or Annrnt•nlyn.l glirnnt

thinning,, hum Vrogl..l. mrAlyAll rng
•

1370WITSCibil. C 1 .1.4 M 3 81
FON rAumzeit AND MANIUrACTUREHII.

WiInEILERa WILSO*I
Al ANUPACTIIIIINII I.ISIPAN V,

111,•Iilizopnrt. C/01.1r1••
Plelrborgi.,o4 rrtfo It NN •

Thla Mft,hlun Mlllehem tho
Floost or o.;:pr•torit Fabrio.

tAt01.0.. -rot the eppnfrj, to logwith,...( .•TM*.
awl Iwasaki'sa and efuratio Mfehr pre. Minn(., mimosa noise-
Imimlyoul Arnhommlog 1t.11.;,.. ht. for (wryly oen.

Full lohirtuAllou MA) ton obtaher.l by with...lsm Janus
Ewlng.or ALEX. It. 1114KI), Agent,

N0..1 vim. Orr.), l'lttmlnagh.
• ..•

BlNGltit'd - 111117111413 MACHINE/a,
Thr fanutooporti4.lty of IIINt11:1111 MACIIINKM

Ihrt01l other% for thr um. of

1.11141611 g and Shoe Itiiinufaithirora, Ilarneioi
Ittakerey Carriage Trim:l:ern amt

Coach Nlakeni,
o. long hero known mud proptlcally mcknowl.kril.

Tha 1111111.1111K11011 11.111 R .. '..t...1'. ~,14/ a 1b.,.
%whim. on hood, wilatitirl to ovary Moil of .owing •1311
antdliog, 10011. e 11.....Intorrstr.l Wean molts:amine 16,rnk

is.. S'I'ILAW.

A4pant fbr Alleghony County
Cbrner qf Srzonri and Markel .4reels,

an101.7,1 _ldeß) PITTSBURGH, PA,

TEAMSTERS ATTENTIOL—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
not,. ...ethanol,in pint betting, pricobo mute, le warranted
cheapor and bettor than Auy other Artkle over ulfared to th
public kw tho corn of Cot., Calle, Sprain., tainnoree, Cher
boating, lc. Keep a bottle in the stable, It hoe eared many
• ratable borne. Ncrie geoulne 111/11.6 %tont 11. 1. Tobias
De 4tl Cornwall nowt, Now York.

told by Dr. KEYSER. lid Woad sL laßitaLkwal

TIIEREALTII OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—lorr moray pato. I have been troubledwith Kemal

eerineeeand Inwood, both mental and phynicel, caprice,
lattosanons, dull headche, pain in the head end templet,

Idneasand tendency to atlfrocee. palpitationof the heart,
ver7 easily fluttered tit excited, appetite variable, Rummel&

bowel•darraagad, with paa. Any mental or phyaleal
eition woo sure to bringan all the irymptoma, and I hod

In addition, fallingof the moat, and great pain to thatre-
gion. One phydrian alter soother automated Ma drill and
dare me up. Apatient and penterarlng use of MAR•
lOLA UTERINE CATHOLi N./N fortunately cum' me,
and I have no ward. auflkient to .sprees my tbanktulneac

Mm. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

I can truly say that Ihave been&sufferer for many years
with whiles end imaged menstruation. After a while 1
bed i'dher truublea, such am pale rase, indigestion, treating
sway, general languor and debility, ryttin in thesmall of the
bark, a port ranching and draggingernention, pain between
tilPetteniderbhules imtending down thespine, Imo of ante.
ttbs, tremble In thestonserh awl hownle, with cold hand*
and het and dreadful ncrecnistwes. 7hn leapt excitement

and drug, and everything, toe after anotl;er, without the
benefit One bottleof MARSHALL'S VEKRINE CATHOL.
ICON changed ~no eynordoing for tho better, and
wow lam critirely and radically cum/. I wigh that nary
woman maid know whatIt nOl do. CLARIt3SA 011Elt.

lif.has verily &dime. I tried dacha" and medicine until
it interned useless to try longer, W2.021 2 11.2 ',With•• lady who,
noommfaded the l'atholicon snetrungly that I deemedItmy
duty to try It. 1 vie. faintly truthledwith deranged men.
struatiou lly symptomssere principally paha.In theMirk
andabdomen. bearingdawn painat thetime of the ilium,
bloating, folic. nausea. constlfestlon, feeling n If the bock
and Wahl were brutoolor broken, eructatlonsattil vomiting
i.stety (NM wearied to bea Mullen.) disturbed sleep, &Ant.
nevi, ola.l,lrrings,fatignounwalking In the miming, flat.,
hur, constipation, premium ofhlood In the heed, ammo.,
eel...H*lly when stooping.greatIrritabilityof temper, almost
coostant Inclination to paw water, greatmitten...and de-
dire t., weep or feel ...happy. I was tot only entirely cured
myerlf of all these eymploms, which I hare glseu as au im.
perfect sa“.unt of my sufferings.hot I haveknown. many
oh oc. clued In.far horn that I Gel boundto let yon know,
that others whoare similarly sinmted mar Lien and relief.

For • long time I had Uterinecomplaints with the
tug eytuptoma I was neer..., etnaciatsal end Irritable: I
...nod to abound Inannulaintatrarne of which Iwill try to
Kira Join fain ut the l awn organ,aside feeling as fr.n.o-
-tires goingto fall out: Inabilityto wag much on ar.
c‘ooat of • feeling 44 fullnewr, aching and dragging, and
shootinginane Inthebark, tibia, and extending down the
loos the Jolting pn,dam4 by riding cansal great loam
spasmodic ohnotlogeand mina% theaide, stomach and bow-

l.eulsehe, with ringing In theram every toe of the
Imele banned nem great irritability: latrine I.P•01111.4,
rmild .4 bear the least excitement withoutbeing pi...tented
fora day, I anti.] srarrely ritene about the house. and did
ten take pleasureInanything, I had given nu tope, loaning
rted everything, as I setureasal In rain, trnt • friend railed

toy attentlnu u, MAKVIIALL.B C.kTlllll.ll'ON.
I ca,k It. hotnng scat., boys, bleat fortunatelyit cured
nue'. and thereIv not • healthieror moregrelefulwoman iii

thenountry. I tenet .11 will are IL It Is truly the wuntairs
I-Hamlin need. lbw. PIA/RENCK

MARRIIALL'S CTIIIILVECATHOLICON erldis
ly rare Ailing of the /nude. Illilates..quppressed,Dreystdar

AtinfidNruslarstation, IffinslOpy. brifsmingottout and VU-
,t of the kidneys orUrinary °quote. Netelattou or lnron.

fattener ofCrme. Ilrarttna,, these...we, Nervousness, ;pint.
Snot. Pstpaatiutd, Crumps, Disturbed Skip,and all trdubles
oryowoe or tyrnpalhtlic.COnneelniordb the Uterineorynns.

VU /wentJNA RS/LILL:B ETERLVECA 7110LICON
ts One Dodor and a Ilaitlpersin,*bade.

On Mr rempl te, ass doaars Are Wilts dud/ be ern! by cr.-
press free of Hump, Ca the cud ,trav e.rpreas route.

/bender to fate pod ojhot a.Mress, Co.,ncounty

Wewill guarmah.(A441.84 Ma/Acme will be ses.l ow receipt
of the Address D. ONO. H. KKYSIKII,

No. 140 Waalortremt, Pittsburgh,
Cgs, of the Holden Mort.

EEdauts -"-
WANTED IMMEDIATELY-10,000 sa

to engage. to the ado or the mod popular Iling
Books in America. Instalida Alechanica, farmers and acle
ere wishing to teasel, will end this to be a very prolliable
and pitman,. busincee, enabling Cm. tow Mut cwilt.tl7,
and make money at thesame Dine. Agenunow Intlitts.Mete are clearingfrom $4OO to $1,400 per Po Ail
particulars and a /104 ofAwl., athirst. 11. M. BULL' N,
Queen City Publishing limn, 141 Main m.o. Cincinnati,
Ohl,or, If tiring East, D. ItULISON, Philadelphia_

aulttiydewfir

TT OR SES E R WANTED—A gnti
I llorsa-Storer, to go to the country, ran obtain istemly

employment and good snipe byapplying at 71118OFVICIt3
immediately. oc24Mlf
WANTED—A first Miller t, go to NiLch-

•ille,7,no, to whom liberalmaps will be {wld.—
Nona need apply who mama Iro well n,onlmendall.

.017 ISAIAH DICKKY

WASA'fft)—,f7,sl. ZTi Pittoburgh and Al-
k y 11)1try.t... Alrq Buoittessaor Ammntol.

Hot> Paper to amount of st7.antift r.) diwoonf-
e very room! raten. B. H'A'S A SON.

.__

Pr.01J0-111Na
91111.: BOARPOF MANAGERS of the Allr

utterly County Agricultural Soclety motormen to the
pnblirthat the ANNUAL PIDUCIIIINO MATCH will take
piece nn THURSDAY, the Dttiof October, Hut ,on

HARRISON'S FAITH, NEAR OAKLAND.
Cormintitirm ror thePromiunotof the &misty Is Invited.

IM/1113
POO. MAT, ton 0070 010[0 10TOO..

Flrttpn,oirtm ht.ploteg..sl2 Rite pro'rn forbont plou'g
Secuutl... 11So and

MOM.
d,al" Y0UNG.j...14711 :;iS. Setiorra, Jr.,Srorr. ..4':tl?

FAIL AND WINTER-
COOKING AND PARLOR STOP'S,

And other Kt...able article. lo my Ilne, for We to eti

IMIZIEMI2

oatP6&mtLaI:IfROCERIE—ia bagsu:i7e;r::7io
Coffee.

100hairchests Young Hyson Teux
25 " Gunpowder dm
45 " .. paperedand lease Black Tame

100 bra. dale lurks= standard brands Tubanc,.;
76 Ltda. tincars' NW York /lo" Lovering.e"

100
Warta, Now York,- •d%
N.O.Tar

16) " WinterBiew;bad Whale 01 1;
60 Tanners' 011,With an armament ofallothariedsSU r * DILWORTH,

m.16 Nen !Mani I.l2Becond at.

GREEN APPLES-20 bbls.for sale byo 3 lIIVIRYIt COEUR&

CHEESE -20e bs. prime cutting Cheese
11. mu. by 0 42 x sums n.crounsa.

STABCII--300ha. Rochester Pearl Starch
Ibr imas by 0r.22 HENRYIL COLLIN&

3 RIMS. ROLL BOWER; - ,byüb°ll"ls'lica
- airings di-wowni.

PUTTY-80 bbis. blemblers, for sale by11.11.PAIINgSTOCKa oo„
0021 :: - comet Wood:and Pint

ItrttiAbiirligeinntto.
atiaciuxrvairi ifY79I.IXTPLSite Bum, trittibrtfhlsios26o,l6s7. j

10./NCC'nrOnnitY the25th section of the
Conotitotioo of use Ounshoworralthof ihootrylvania,

both.L. !moll0.13 that ipplleation bo Ruhto the
Loglatoturo, at the.oust maim 'kr the iterworld grunt

Woo of the Mager of the 51orthhnhr and Mamiforwrrr. ,
144ofPlltalmr.h, forth. Icron of flhoeft p.n. fly ord.-,
of th.(hard of Dir

Jottramd W. I/. DENNY,Caslarr.

IINLT Ormits where Ticketc can bc
u prumtell yin Cleveland he' Chicago and the North-
West, n •la Itcllele and C..ilntutonot .ml the

enrnetnt Wayne awl Liberty mtreet., an 4
12.1 St gahelanone, 4 ototna betk,". the tortanr.

P. KNOIVLAND, tlenaral Agent.

1t2.54.4T.* 0. B. IL It.
-

Allegheny-C/Iy, Owl. ILth, 104.
tintiEß A I. :STF.F.TINII 4.r the stoalit, dem

or lii. Bank rill he 1,4.1at the Banking Ilona, "0

TII Y. theNI day etP.lnv..mhe,. At 10
no. Y.lrrlior. Ir. Thirteen 1.1,41..ra, 1...". for Ile.

1.4.1 Om /Wilting lions., 1,111..•ire Y, 1.311 Mt) .1 Non..lm, 1/1.7.', hour.. of
V A w. land 2 o'clock P. IC

COoR, oub'r.

',Plea .m ...t.• ARTa IMNOtta yr. Ph., op rtrno.atith
h lobar kb. IMr,7

STOCK(IMAM of tiaim r,.mpainV aro
not ifkal that tha Annual Iflort fa INroe-

tot•fot Itotmooting year, .1 111 ha /laid al thoonto., No. In
Ytmath wont, Italy atm Ihahoot.. of Itt 0.1 lock a at. awl I
o'clo,lt P. la, Ott %lON DA if, nip 24 Itayof Noonalmr, 100.7

n401t4 A. A. (IA It ICIPAL, thr.raWry..
.

-
•ItOA EI.T.STION.—An Election

1.4 olllPars of 11.....fia.r 11111 tali., T. or Plank 11.orsd
Nr" will 1.adar.1.1..”rd,PSDA V. thn2.1day or No.noo
al Om odic.. of W.& 11.WALK P.ll, Third Ward.city of Alla-
glsany,belirreui tbh I..n.ra .1 12 M. aryl bo'cloch P.M. of that
day arid rdilrens bring Prealdno.l. flro Slannaern, Trrawarrr
and owl, Whatolar.ra as may I.aet...roam:ay

orIO:dld J ANKrl wATeos, I.r.ll.lerst.
SInciNvielme DANK or 1.17,11.110 1, t

13th, l 7.

QNortcc is hereby given that an Election
for Thirtrun I/Inv:torn of Dd. to inv.,.

for Moen11l t yorir, will 1iii411.1.1 01 theBanking MOM, on

MONDA T. Die 101 l May of November next, between [bp

limn" of Ino'clock •. r. N. By fotllrt of IliaDoan!
of filrorlom OVA). D. fiItORNW,

Artnollon b, the Art of Anrgnntbly n general men.tlng of
lbnlitockhoirlorm xlll 100 brill on TIIYADA V. tin, &I tiny of
Nonnotlnir.M. theflanking !Inn., Int 9 ~chock A.r, oc14:01

311[14CII•PrOI AND biAXICFACIII.... BA.,
1I'lttnburgli,October Ifrtli. 1.57.ito74eANELECTIONforThirteonI)irenni of

no. tw,. to .ono. for Ilo...n:rolon Year. nil' 1.10,,d
at Inn [bulking llon, on ItonDA V, Oro Intl.of Non.,

Irrtornotho boortof N a. n nod 3 I. Y.
A ge wool meeting of the St....kbohlerm will be held .t

1101.3 al 10.etlmok A. tb, RAMP dill.
mlOllll4 W. 11. DI:NNY, Canbier.

-

X.:II.OIUL MICK or P1T11111131 ,111.t
October 10th, 1067.

11-7.1 N Thirteen Direet,oN of
•••`•-, thin Mut, to Au•nro for ~,,• year, will he held at the

Itotme..m 511)1711AV. November 10th, 100.7.
tween the lomm 01 10 A. '1..11 2 r Y.. -

1130 Annual Meetingof thogloat/M.1140 mill Irold no
TUESItA Nov.. :1.1, at 19 0. M. . .

, .

0c1G:elt•I M. MURRAY, evehler.
I.s err, BANC Pittsburgh,Oct. 16th, IWS-7...

I .ISNOTICE it hereby given that an Election
for Thirteen Director. of thin InAlltutiott,t, nunrro for

the enintleg yrnr. will .1eheld at Ott, limiklog Home, on
MONI/A C. the 16thdog of Norember oe2t, hrtween the
bairn of 10 A. 1d..11 3 r. u.. . .

And Inaceoniance with the Artof Assembly. a general
limning of theStockholders skit beheld on Tuesday, the id
day of Sorts:Owe limit, at the Banking Howse, at ti o'clock
A. X. By order of the [Mod of Directors.

MAtioVFIN,
. _

.AI4CIIAOTS AND ItAsurseruncas . BAND, t
l'ittebargh, Oct. loth, 1001.

MEETING of the St‘witholders of this
Bank will t o told at theBanking Itousw, on TOPS

DAY. theSd of November nest, at 10 o'clock A. st., to take
intocon iilenstion theacceptance of the“Act of Assembly
providing for the reisumpt lon of op. Me payments by the
thinksand the Relief of Debtbra."

or:Ll:twit IV. 11. DENST4ashier.
ldsmosites' Hass or Ihmlinumitt, I

Pittsburgh.0nt.:V.1,1957.
ItIEETINI: of the Stockholders of this

Bank will toheld at the Banking !louse,on TOPS,
DAY, the :hl day of November next, at Ino'clock A. x., to
consider thn Act of Assembly • Providingfor the resump-
tion of spreie payments by the Bank.," approved by the
itovernot on the 1311.MI, ofOctober, A D. 1017. By order
id the Board of Director..

inciktaltal R. President.
Ctriten's

Pittaburgh,Oct , 13:4.

3.:-Tne regular annual meetingel the S'tuek-
,,,,, holds. of this Dank wID be held on TUESDAY,
Noresolwr 34. at In o'clock • at whichtime will he Mti•
entered the late act 'Providing for theresumption of specie
payment," C. (ocT3:tticc) F.. D. JONES. Cashier.

- -
lacurnorEOM er Plrranratill, t

Pitt..bench,Orri. 21ar,195.7. f •

IN cwconhinee with the Act of Assembly
.tctober lath. 1557, a general nmetlngof the Fteck•

holder., tide Bank. will le.heldat the touting Hones, on
TUE-iti AT. November 3d, leb7, at lot,(irlock

isegnilivrltrY 11. M. SIERRA If, Cashier.
Orrice Ketti. INSCILA,It COMPANT.I.(Oct. gfith, 1557.

{,..EI.F.CTIGN.—AII Election for Thirteen
Ihrectoroof thir Company, to serve for the miming

year, will be holdat the OFFICE, No. IN WATERSTREET,
ni TIII:SDAY. the 10thday of November, ISZ.7. between ihe

hortritof 101 tr. and I r. Y.
ricTerAtd R. FINNEY, Secret.y.

•

RECIV I.n MiiNTIII.I- MEETING of the
Tong Mena' Christian Alma-lotion will he held in

their 11•301.11. FifthGreer, THIS i Uoudnyl EVENING, at
7'4 o'clock. The nubile. arid especially young men, are
cordially Invited to attend.

ocgiklble TUGS. BAKEWELL, Ja.. Seer.

NOTICE TO THE PunLie.-11nving seen
nevem! advertisements Is thecity paper,station that

I was the inventorof theCorn Shellernow on exhibition at
IX. StarletKnelt. and haring been informed by reliableper-
MOO, that theparties engaged in selling said Sheller, repre-
emit muet, Ifnotall of 11,ms beingpatented, andalso asbeing
improved, in !MA;.

Now I wish Ste beplainly umlemiumml that the only thing
Inmid Sheller. for vrfildi I received letter, patent. In the
“Itroannant Cm.searo, Pirmmae," whichare placed at the
discharge apeman.her the eeb. I hope all permon inter-
estedwill 0,1.(1/1110 thePatent Office It.ports for ISS.A. not I,

%.1. V.P .4 dr.wing... suet they wilt owe
thatmy invention tot end held by Wm. Oarrin) wan
Intendedan an addition teeny onlinary Corn abeller

And Ihereby
of

that I hare notmade nay Improve-
ment In that nr any otherCorn Sheller In 1831. Ittit I did
MOM. September 111.511, letters patent for certain
valuable Improvement. InCorn Sheller; and mild Sheller
can toe peen at C 3 FIFTH ,STREET. 1.111 and examine the
Sheller, and ale.examinethe Patent-OfficeReports far IMS4i,
page 2M3 of vol. I, mud page 7 ~/f via 3. If port'. Interested
will examine as directed as above, they will nave themselves
ham impeeition. oe..ltkeltf JAMES J. JOILNBTON.

nRPHAN'S COURT SALE—By virtue of
NJ au order of the Orphans' Court .4 Allugh.ay co!ltity,

exposed to public sale. at theprembue,In the city of
Pittsburgh.on FRIDAY, the 'Xtli day of Norenibernext,at
1U ,{clock A.0, a toilof around In the Sixth Ward ofsaid
city{ twenty feet In width. running through ninety feet
frock 61m street to Congress streebou which areerected to,,
two storind brick bnililings, to wit A brick dwelling front-
ingon °pogrom street, end two tenements frontingon Elm
swot. 8.14 Mt being No.2ln plan satiated to partition
of lilimbeth:Dlnck's estate.
Also, at 2 o'clock r. 0. of sold day, Lots Nos. 148 and 149.1 ntYllera's plan .if Pittsburgh extended: together fronting 48

fret on&gond street mid extendinghack SO feet, on which
Is erected -a three storied brick building, dirldal off Intofour
tenements, which building Is distant "i 2 feet from Rose street.

Tornio each. STNPUEN 11ERCElt,
oeTtittel. AJtu'r of James! Mercer, deed.

Ohio Land for Sale

THE sutorribor offers for sale section ton,
townshipI. slings If Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known las - Boaenosi• Section:. containing 1340sores. ItIs
situated three miles west of Massillon, on the Skate Road
lending m 'Wooster, nod withinabout two mile. of thePitts
lutrgh• Pt. Wayne nod Chicago Railroad. Vl...oath, east
and north-east quarter.are partly clearedand Improved—-
the tvmalnder is ...prod with superior timber—and the
whole Is well warmed by springs and running streams.—
This notion Is coneidered the finest body of land In the
county. It will be sold undivided or In quarters to milt
purchasers. To those who desist to Invest In eel Mato a
better opportunity I. sooty offered.
1323=3

J. 11. SWEITZEII,
No. 1111 "Ith street, Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh Polytechnio Association.
THE solowriberx to the Prrrsounort Pots-

'plum ..tenoeinenntaro hereby notified that SATRE-
DAY, Oct. Met in tho lent day on which nicheeriptione will
be...volved. Alldelieq.:tones will come undertheresolution
ou now 113•Mill.111. 0c.1.A,1,1 K. S. I.II.MAN, Seey.

$6OO _stx iIuNDRED DOLLARS
.will pnrehann two More Brick Werehoune,

ait.te on Second greet,betweenWood and Market,having
huntof feet and ellending Lack 70 feel 10 Inchee. Ap.

illy to BLAKELY &RICHEY.,•x,}l Real EntLte Iltokers.

GREEN APPLES-5u lib's. choice ill nwro
awl Jrosalv T.LITTLE ACo.,,car33 No. tl I Seam! street.

ROLL BUTTER-5 bIN. prime Roll Butter;
_ 2 bbls. do do do,

T. LITTLF:
No. 112 Svcond .treet.

Just reed awl for note by
or2b

ASH FLOUR. BARREL HOOPS constant
IS con 1.1111 and for nolo by T. LITTLE & 00.,oat 'No. 112 Second street.

pviroLs scitiEDAm SCHNAPPS onT1" hand andfur sale by B. L FAIINESTOCK k CO.,
00020 corner of Fourth and Wood sto.

LIQUORICE ROOT-1000 lbs. on hand and
tonabs by oc3l B. b. FAUN ESTOOK & CO.

SPONti ES—Toilet, Bathing and Carriage.
A largo supply Justrood owl for solo toy

on2o It. L. FAIINESTOL'X & CO.

AY ER'S CHERRY PECTORAL AND
PILLS can touLod, wholesale or retail, at

B. L VA lINERTOCX B CO'S,
orSol roomer ofWood end Fourth sts.

RMl?‘r;Sr,r RE , RELIEF-4 gross
11.L. FAILNESTOCK k CO,

cora, of Wood and Fourth atroata.

flum cATEcuu-100 lbs. on hand and
X_A fur idle by 0.26 U. L. FAIINFISTOCK &(2).

KENNTA)Y'S MEDICAL DISCOV EBY-
-2 gnu,. on handand for ado by

B. L. PAIINP.STOCK k (XL,
0r22 corner of Woodand Vaudb aireets,

BEESWAX WANTED—The highest cash
price. paidat B. L. PAIINP.SMIK A CO'S.

P0R.P.A.T31,10
Engines, Boller., MIL Stones, &t.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,
(Patent applied ford a superior article.

PORTABLE PAWMILLS, Ralston's Patent, They wlil
ant long timber as well .short, and giro gleam/ tatted..
Mon.

STEAM ENGINES, Pluvial short stroke, and double
Wide mates, withtiro latest Improvement; warranted equal
to ally made in thewest

WALLACE'S OSCILLATING ENGINES, patented Aug.
Last, and[tang. improvement on all Oscillators Tatentiel
prior to this Mite,on hand mermads to order.

STEAM BOILERS of No. I stamped Juniata Iron rondo
on short notice

MILL GEARING made to °Heir, and catalogues ofwheels
Furnished millowners and others.

MILL STONES, BOLTING CLOTHS AND MILL MONS.
SMUT MACHINES, warranted to girosatisfaction.
girOrders tilled with dispatch at 319Liberty street,Pittsburgh, Pa. ocalltial W. W. WALLACE.

NEW PATTERNS WALL PAPER—Fine
Medi= sad °lmp Paper hangings, Borders and

Window BMWs o Paper Rom of
aoll B.0. (=MAW Alletheo.r.

FOR THE TIMES—WaII Paper nt all
prkos from Se nororils. A Milo money no make al'

dem bolls, W. P MARSHALL t
ocl9 N0.87 Wood street

COPYINQ PRESSES—And all the mate-
Vash used In copying letters, Including the newly

patent,ll VELLUM CO"C.(,'cl.rlllitar" Welt),
StaUonersand Maui. Nook Menatheturere

oolg N0.51 Wood Bt.

OIL-ICI Epra bleachedr Whale Oil
Yorde by (0r.12) J. B. OANYLIIILD.

SALERATtIB-1.: a pure article,
For ..I,9‘br Aue72), OLWR*D.

. .

ittouzanrc

The Manufacturers' Inanimate Company
Opal No. 10 ikrchoole Esdangr,

PHILAD,RZPIIIA.
Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS OF
Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON S. LINGNOITT, Strab4,no,

WG. A. RHODES, V, Pr«6o.nt,
ALFRICD WEEKS,S.reIAry.

Anmn A. I.lmlncott, Wm. B. Thontan, Charles W1..,
Wm. A. Mort., William Boni, Alfml {cooks.,
J Knuth!.Bonk, Chan J. InIJ, John P.lUnons.

Jam.. P. Smyth.
IMIERINCZ.

.1134gr Heath, E. D. Joe, EA.; , Cash. at. Ilk.,
Jame, ',Whop, E.g., k
Jnme..l 'lowan], En, . T Kennedy, Jr,k
C. If. Ilastrytern 1Cm.,
J. M. Leo, Y i., Conning-M=l Co,
Pit triborgt.0111u, N0.06Aster trot.

J. W. MA/aft:lY Agent.
W. W. ITILSON, Agent. Dttl.mov..

Merthantß' Insurance Co. orthilailelphii.
Wlf. V. PETITT,.Prest D. .1 ilkAtiN, Sernkary.

11.asmint nf Capital fit.,k pal.' In an 4 1r0e,51M...V200.0C0 00
P.ttrplun . G3,429 26

V0M,41.M
'nutty... Cra, 114.,k. theOhio and Mi.nkalppl Hive" and

In.nr...VnbnYtI.4+fin ,htenAge L 7 Yirq
' Wu, ngain.tthe veil.. of th..t., WWl Inland

IV,ovigntion and Tivypfrrbation.
1,11.70.5.

Wtn. V. Petit, John C. Montgomry,JOn M..P:rmy. D. J.
)I<OlllD, M. V. Witnv.r, Rene Ontlinty Dent.'. %Caddo.,
John A . Marahall,Chad., D. Wrie4, John J.Pt:tenon,
Ktwood T. Pcb,y.

WM. V. PP,
E. Y. WIT

Nrseurr J. 11.7ex.sx, Secretary.

IT. Prealdrot,
I.Tice Pr.lthlog.

Igrr,lamb AOn,lphl
Bock, Morgan A BticHob; do.
Truitt, Lico. A Co,
Pumroy:Vklawnil A Co., du.
A. T. Labe k Co., do.
Plclnmlta,Jnntia A Co., do.
pirrsmnialt OYVICE,. No. 97

sufkdtf W. P 0
ATER STEM`
REITER, Age.

HIIHE 1111. C

:treat.

fie Great Weste—rn Fire and
OF PIIILADELPIIII

No. 331 Walnut
01,111". mom'

FIRE !NEL/RANCE—Tel...teal or bruited, made Intown
or country, on every descriptionofproperty.

ND INSURANCE,' on thiodsihy Gaud, LAMaM
Land timings, to all partsoftits Union.

MA HINE INSURANCE, on Vessels Cornoand
oinbracingHirer Trourportstion.

C. C. LATIIItOP, Pr.!dent.
W. DARLING, Vico Preddetn

Joseph J.Docket, Pecretary and Triann-or.
If.K. Richardson, Asnatant Secn,teiy.

titlltC}oll.
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 WalnutstrdeL
Mu.Henry 1,. Moore, 743 Walnut
Alexander Whillden, 3lerchmt, 14 orth Front U.
John C.Kantor, firm of Wright,II ntork Co.
E. Tracy. Arm of Tracy k Baker.
JohnILNlcOunly, Bob of Jones, hit ,t klcCurdy.
B. E. Bishop, Arm of Bishop, Simm no Co.
lacß. Smith, limn of Jai, 11. Sink A o
Thos. L. Cilllmple. Arm of (UnpinKr 11,.r:-
base llaxlshorst, Attorney and Conmoill.s.
Theo. W. Baker, (Rldsmitil'a 11.11.
Stillwell B. Bishop, Arta ofBishop, Finoms it Co.,
William Darling, (late of itemllng,),
John Rice, 90 South Front street.
E. Narver s, firm of Wm. LL Erown Jr. On.

It.W.POINDEXTER, Agent,
IT Wab,i street, Pittsburg:apt:elm-4r

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance CoMpa;
Northwest [boner &vend and ISVidnut Streets,

PIPILADELPitIit.
Thefollowing statementexhibit. the busWessend

'Jon of the Company to Nov. I, Ihs&
Premlonte melted On Merinoand Inland Maim

to Nov. 41846 $214,681
Fire Premiums 176,798
Intereston Loons 8,784

Total recelpta..
Paid Marine Losace

" Fire " 39,737 139
Papooses Sr4l9.19191CORIIIIiMiIII2IL...15,459 OD
Ho4n9conure, hetorst Prernitous and
=MIMI 27,474 GS

$177,12

Tlaionce remaining with Comp'y $343,057 07
The t00...t0 of rhoCowpony &coos Tollowc—

Phila..it, mot County Rondo $ 10,844 18
Railroad itoodo 11,000 001.Coot Mee
not )long.;, lien] Rotate 143,800 00
Stocks, Co 110...10b. on 0011....—. 32,40 00
Ginord and Cououlidation Dank

Stock
opoidtc.l with Sherman, Duncan&

co. New York
Doferect Poyrnent on Stock not yet

due 97,700 00
Notesfor IlarimPremiums- 108,000 60
Dm from Agentssecond by bomb.. 35 376 18
Prondums ori Policies recently Ls.

'rued, sod debts doe thee. 90.T.170 00
BalanceIts Daub/ • 10,450 71

ENM,OS7 00
The Board of 'area,.have this do; der] vetta

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN. PEE CENT,
Payable an deutatel on the Meth:Rem of the Company tlt
lot instant. THOMAS It. PLOItENCE, Preeideet
E.,. Mune., Secretary.

TIIOB. J. LIUNTEII,Agent, Pittebtrigh,
No. 40 Water ante0n27:61.1*

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

Ch.lria W. Ducker, Adolph K Doyle,
GO43 11,'1. W. Richards, SamuelBrant,
ThomasDart, David B. Brown,
Mordecai D. Lewis, Jacob A. Bmith,
Toblse Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CITA N. BANCKNR, President.
CEIMILVI E. 8.C.;Beeinretai7.
Thi. Companyeonthmes to make Insurance% permanent

or Ihalted, on every deacriptkin ofproperty Intown and
country, at rain ..low aaare cousistrat withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large. contingent tind,
which, with theirCaplUd and Pm:alums, safely invested,
affordample protection to theunwed.

The Asmt. of tL. Compsny. on January 14,1851, as pub-
agra,sbly to lb. Act of Amenably, worn u. follows

ortgage..
Erma Eseitto

Temcrary Erin,_

CastCash, kc__......
..f918,L^9 OS

8.1.377 78
.. 83,006 17
.. GAO 00
. 61,30 81

$1:12,708 44
Dime their Incorporation, • period of twenty-on• rum,

they bans paid entrants of Om =lion, Poor Ilendml
thowand Dollars Lama by lire, thereby effordlng artlessco
of theadeantagm of Inmranoe, o. wellas theirability Led
tliepositk,ntomeet with promptems all liabintio•

J. GARDNER OOPPLN, Agent,
apl9 Ofgoo Emthasust our. Woodand ThOd m.

Continental Insurance Company.
/eberporated by the Lrynstature of Itatary[amnia,

Authorize.]Capital,Ono Million Donau
&cum] andAcournuLtted Capital •

.41,000,060

. 031,600

ITOME OFFICE.
/Va. 61 ifidaut Street,atom Saoad. Phaaddpkia.

Fin, [warmer. on llaildikap,Forolairo,...llarthadlya,
pawkily.

Marine Insaraace on Cargoes and Freight; ballparts of

Inluad
dm world.

it11611112106 onanode. &os by 1,0" Rl's./and LandCarriages, to .11 parts of the Onion, us the moat
favoroble terms,consistent with security.

GEORGE W. COLLADAT,fonderly Rmorder et Deeds, go,Philadelphia.
WM. DOWERS, formerly Register of Will./OEN N. COLEMAN, firm of Oolemut t Eolith, ImpartingIlardwarearnlCollery Merchants, No. 21 North Third

street, above Market, Phil.
JOSEPH OAT,firm of Joseph Oat goo, Coppersmiths, No.

12 oars; street, Phil.
EDWARD V. MAORI:TIE, firm of Machette A Roland,Importingllordwate Mordants, No. 12.1 North Third

wreckabateRace, Phil.
110WAILD lIINCIINIAN. firm of LlabagetondOo„Prodo ,

and eninininnion blurchanta, N0.278 Markpt at, abo
Eighth,

WRONGS W. COLLADAY, President,
Gun Witson,:tecretery.

JOSHUA ROBINSON Agent.
No. 24 FM streetktp dam)

Lite Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

AND
TRUST COMPANY

Southeast Cbrner of Walnut and Fburth Strreb,
PHILAELPHIA.

Ineorpotatr,l April 9th,D 1850. Dapital!Hoek $500,090.
OTTICSILS.

ALEXANDER WHILDIE, President,
MARSHALL lIENZEY, Vice President,
JOHN C. 81MS, Secretary and Actuary, '
JOHN 8. WILSON, Treasurer.

11041D OP ROMS&
Alexander Whildlo Louis A. Coley,
Marshall Plensrey, T. &monde Harper,
William P. Bolton, MintTracey,
Hon. Joswph AIIWn, Thomas 8. Smith, .
John C. Sims, Hamra ILGraham,Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Matlack.

John P. Simons.
WM. F. IRWIN, M. D.,Medical Examiner.This Company makes Insurance On HMI, on moat reasona-ble term. It has been auccessfolly =triaged for several

yeah by mlexpericueed hoard of °Moen and trustees; and
truateeir, has always paid promptly Its loam, and la awry
way deenrring of confidence and patronage.

IL W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Water Grant, Pitiaburgh.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Compaiy— o
PHILAPISLPIIIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
COM. SI77,P26—ASSrM ta."974 45—,Flacmiriv Invgwrsao.

Phe Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise, Furnitu
In town ornonniry.

The nintool principle combined with the manity of a
Stock Capital, entitles the Insured to sharein the profits of
the tkmapany, without liability for town.
- The Script Certificates of this Company, for prate,' no.nonevent& M. par, Into theCepital Stock 'of lb.. CoMpanvCLIO! TIMILRY, Preeldank

B. 51. lIINCIIMAN,Steretary.
TRECTORS.

j O.M Stroud,
JohnR. Worrell,
Benj.W. Tingley,

Lotkimp,
H. L .Carson,
RobertTohnvd,
O. Stevenson,
Ches. Leland,

_Wm. M. Semple, Pittaleg.
J. G. COFFIN, Agent

mTblid and Wood etreets

ClemTingley,
Wm. 11. Thompson
Samuel I:lLrylinm,
O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Storm,
C. B. Wood,
Marshall 11111 ,Jacob T. Bunting,
William Moser,

•

vlron CityColo,* • ..,-

A INORMAL CLASS WILL BE OPERiff)::
11 the Iron (My oAlegs, on MONDAY xviornt:I

- •uctober ith,to be conducted by Mr. A.BilitTr,the FifthWard Public, Febeols. 'Mail meet. a:V=IYend TIIIIIISDAY BYENINGS, and ISATURDATAIORPM,ofern& weak. Instruction gives In 01412:efE,Arithmetic, Fagllsh Grammar, Algebra, .d
Teaching. • •

•f Teame—tbree Dalian per mimic. air two stanths. For
erparticular, enquite of A. BMW, re F. A.

KINg, PrincipalorImo City Oallegn

epilogue Insurance Company,-
OF,POIL

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Orgarave‘l antler th.General Inannuvre Law, with •cub

Capitalof $llO,OOO, privileod to lucre., ta SWAG.Immsagalust lootor damage by Fire, Marine, Inland
Navigation nodTransportation.

0171C11.9.
IL 0. LAUGHLIN, Prea
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vka Preekkat.
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary.

DIUCTOLS.

NIEW • . ,
AT TEE FOURTH STREET RTO:PI.:

W. D. k If. rcCdllLUi
HAYE JUST REOEIVEIVA-Nagy ,large assortweator CL&RPESB, 014CLOTID3, ;#4of
the late/1 styl., nil TrAd.. comPrisirsg .

viimer AND lIRDSBELN
TAPESTRY AND THRZEPLY,SWUM' AND •

IL 0. Lanta
W.0. Btotembary,
D.Bhannrood,
R. IL 0.111.e,
William Omborne,

D. Moo=
George Seat.T. P. Shelve%

E • 011.AMY,./kgrale,
Mee, Letteyette iWlrOstnonMI Wood et

Phiphia Fire and

LOW PRICED INGBAINIL•;.•
, Duth, Hemp, Lkt, Barg, Hall and. Seth CadlitBap. lithe, thwar. Mattlwiatiir Hod., /kw, &a : • • • ~t=richoirPtte doFloor

tof Drurea from owe tokw yards WV"
withall ether goods usually lbond le 2 1D1W.24thwilr -0=814.14 all or which we are prepared tosell atthe untrot.sat rapekrau& orU W. D. J. 11. 1111011LLOi.-_;;

INBUR A N C R COMPANY,
No. 149 Chesnut. Street,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOORN.
WUI make all Ueda of Ineurenah either Perpetualor

Molted, on every derniption of Property or Matoh oMlis,
etreseonable nenof 'Fushun. ..

ROUST_ __P. WINO, President.
• 11. W. SLUMS,TS:e President.

Dmiceate.
Marko P. Hem, ,1 1.11- OrtarnmIL B. 1404, George
P. ILSavory. , . . . Joseph S. Paul,-
O.Shossess, " Jobe Cleytes,
S. J. Moprg.; I.I. .

F. Sucsisrost • •
•--.

i it

0 RBIS Roll Elmer, 2do Ego :4.• b., =b.by
• MUMausriwonniode- - Maheand liltSetadilt,---

RTAIICH-20 Bbl;Pearl &webS-7 - -

J II:(iVIfIiLF..

VIPUTTER--10;111,40.:FgrWe by. •Ail odi • CAIMMA
O. 0011r111,Apse.

anal Slatall lima a Crag-401Ylkmee Prime._o•lsiecm.% Ilesk be Orin .r.eolllllllll.Wiii

.

, +Ft

*murmur
laindacturen'. barium Company.

Fire, Marine and Inland.
10 Drxhange.

Turclinlunia,July 1;1657.
Notice is hereby given, that the Ageficy of

tide Company; the at, errnub"rx,,rmi manfurther
notice, twentolucted by 3. W. MARSITS. w UMW ealc-
Awn. in underwriting sad eannectke,math thisaloe fa
Philadelphia. wellenables Wan Ibrcor dueling thWimelueva
la• mannerthatwill give general setlefaction. Ile le cor-
dially recommended toall our patrons, eswen im them da.Wringbuntrance. A. WINKS,td,..The bedrarof theabove anermng wan at
N. P 6 WAT.IIII.BI.li.reet.tiebtwal,.
anlfsdti .1. W. 616.7.T1EN, t.

Delaware /ulna' Safety lama= Company,
hteeryorattd Watt Lapislatureqf Ilmuyiravtlek,

Office, S. E. Comer Third and Wainntets.,
,PIIILADELI.III

JOMAcarRLYSte /NS
Id.

W -VMS on Varela, Onno..dyrost, '
oil of the
LW...CYO INSII 251.1.3 on 000d...by BUYis,CasAlc

lake;sad Lead to 411 parte of the V
FIRE LVSIIB A VE4 an Morchealina gene 1117,-0.

Stara, lawelllon 11 to.
domes e the Claypossif.33,ls66.

barab4 MdllPneb;
•

04150 14
Plalidelphin other Loans---. 0n.9713 bb
Stock In Mahn and areoranneboe___ 1/10:40 93
MIA Iteeeladdes- MASS UP

•Oath on head.. A,541
Bala/ten Intea& Agents, Ptentima Ida

rice Poliane ran tly lamed, sad othen debut

goo,a,ta

ILartio,
JosephIL Beal,
Edmund A.Sander,
Jobs C. Darin
JOllll ILPenrose,
Hearse G.Leiper,
Edweril Uarliugton,
Dr. ILH. Horton,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
SpeocerMollvalo,
iftirles Kelley, ".•

H. Jones Brooke,
J.6. Johnson,

- .
DLIWTOILS

James C. Mat
Tb. pb
Amos Traqoair,
WilliamKyr% Jr.,
/whoa L..Yrke4
James Tertoent,
Saoutel R.Stems,
finery t9m. -
mom. C. Du:
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pitteb',-;,

I D.T. Roma,
T.

WM. ALA. j.. I=ent.21108.U.LAPTIN Piro bAAMwM-
A. MAI/MU, Agent, •

AO Water argot, PtetAbsugh.

/UNIT Lrugmui,beereou7;.P.

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and linrhie ins. CO.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Ste.,

• PITTSBURGH. PA.
HOST. GALWAY, President. P. A. BIN13111?, /key.

AintunrPuma%ILD., Dannsining Physician.
Tut. Convoy make. miry Insurance somortainiag to

cemented with LIPS RIMS.
Also, agelnet all and Cargo Maks, on the OW and

Illimiadppi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisk gen
many.

•AndagainstLes or Damage by Fire.
Andagalost Um Petits of the Elea and Inland Navigation
.113=iat the lowest rates ednatetent withinlet, to
all pardew

Alorarnlor Bradley,
Joseph S. Leerb,
John Fullerton,
MuirAold B. Brown.
Darklll. ahasobero,
Wffilarn Carr,
Robert ELHartley,
John MIMI,

Rob.at Usltray,
Samuel bleCturkegb
JosephP,tharzsun, Id.D.,
JohnScott,
JamesMarshall,
Amid Rlchey,
James W. Hallman,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
ran—my2s4y

Bo rek a Inoorance Company,
' OP PENNSYLVANIA,
Oita No. 3 'Voter 3t., PagsbmVh-

aserrn, stsx lsr., 1857:
Stock Duo Bala, payable on demand, and secur-

ed by twoapproved names ' 4118,820 00
Cult in Pittsburgh Trust Company.------.- 48.330 36
Premium notes—

. -

-

.-.--.... 47,584 43
172shares ExchangeilLik-g0'5k.. 235;t:..........-- 6,950 127
Mortgage —.

Bills Recelvable..' .6,865 10
Book Accounts-.' 12,723 66

J. IL Slugmberger,
W R.Nimlak,
R. D. Cochran,
John A. Canghey,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

El=

X210,130 19
MIUMTO63:

11O. W.Cu,
I. M. Nowa,
W. W. Martin. .
ILT. Leech, Jr.,

. D. McCandless,
Geo. B. Belden.

J. . 81101LITHRITAKR, Prot
t0y11.117,/

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittabargk
NCI. RAOALEY, Streakiest,
SAMVEL L MARSHALL, Semis,'

f Lee 94 Warr Sired, &twat Market toed Wand Stridr.
101,,,Inenros 11011 and Cargo Rieke on the Obto and ler

elaipplRivera, and Tribotartea.
,0-11,anrieagainst.loin or damage by Mt. Alio, against

the porilaor the Penand Inland Naihnktion and Transport.
Falcon. •

Wm. }holey,
&mon] Wu,
Itol.rtDunlap, Jr.,
8. Ilacbaugh,
Isaac M. Pennock,
Walt.rDrynnt,
Jam. M. Cooper,

JAB Sal

Capt. Mark SWAM&
S. 'Kier,
Wm. Bingham,
'John &Dilworth,
Francis Belle; •
J. tkhoonmakar,
Wm. B. nays',

ipton.
Eloceeneirethela Inmartessee Compel:eye

Orme, No. 08-Werrs S SIZE; .
11171 huuns *pang oa /dads of Fire mod Meilies Rieke-
Omura—JASIES A. HUTCH SON, Prealdent

HENRY EI:ATWOOD, Secretary..

MaCTORIA
Wm. B. Holmes, Alex. BIM,John Atwell, •
Wm. Bee. John 31cDariktThen.0. Clarke, Geo. A. Berri

Jam A. Untchleon • 6 ;• WWI
.•'"astern Insurance. Coin . : •y.

OF PITT-EIDUROH.
GROROK DAILSIII, President,
F. M. GORDON, Feetetary.

Will Inn=avdnst all kinds of Fireand Marine We
IMUIXTOES.

R.
Andrew Ackley,

Ihmeen,
Thomas Scott,
A. Nitpick,

C. W. Illekeboo,
O. W. Jackson,
JameaMcAnleJ,
George
tiathazial
J. Lippincott,

William IL Smith.
intilllomolustitutionmanaged try lintatanintoraInthincommunity,and whowill Überallyadios! indigo:mt.,ezT.ll,ll lame atr:po7lloEr t. 92,1nt0ratrost,l=‘,

ilotices
IVOTICE.—The'co-partnership exii=_Li limn the undersigned. under the torn of
BROS., (Druggisiej bras duiolved. the Bthof Amok A.D., 1&57, by the retirement ofLemuel Wilcox Jr from O.firm. JORN Fallffele. •

COCHRAN ILIibLONG.
LOMUZL WI:LODZ Ja.

NOTICE.frho partnership of the under-
by iboaioo radar nutut'eaot MRRPIIT

t en 844!tember 1,1857.
All ponce having unsettled account. withthe erns will

',Featly oblige by calling before thatdate *ad making est.
lement. W. R. MORPHS,

J. M. BURMIEMI.D.
The Walachiawill eauttnteedet the Na. loattlw,M.M.corner of Youth .ml Market otreets, by J. X. *DIM

eslattf

DISSOLUTION—The Co-Partnershi=totoreextstlog under thenameold etyle ofP
HARR d W. to [lila &yr dissolved by IlieltaUon. The boo!
loses ofMeths, iU be elated at the old gland, Bt. Oak
street, near tho old Allegheny Bridge, by W.H. PHELPS.who Is duly authorised to use the name of the dm to theBattlement of Itsaffairs.•

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15t.18.57.

00-PARTNERSHIP NOTIOE--Thetinder-k) signed hare this day entered Intsia nUar•Alp,itle.der the name and etylo of PEELER.MAR 100., foe the,
purpose ofmanufacturing Wegons,Cests,Draya,dc.,
ell Itsbmnehes. baring taken the old establishedNek.ryor..
Moss. Pheire. Corr it Co., mai having erected oath. welleY,•
and subetintial buildings, and procured the latest hoprottet. ,.-.
melds! In machinery, dc.,togrtber with • large and
lected stock ofmaterial, they are prepmed to execute with_
promptnemand dispatch, alkorders entrmted 10 them. •Are,work warranted to beorde best quality. The senior
nee baring had la years experience in thebrier,

ptgMr p•
hopeby strict attentionto merit • continuance of the •
mange m liberally bestowed on the late Ana.
BlE gel„.We employ NONE BUT TIM VERY BRRIEWORK

September let, 1t47. . ... __ . ...
_

ALLENTVALLEY'ziniaEOIiRAILROAD.—RENOVAL OF
FREIGIITDEPOT TO Tilt CORNER OF ROTLER3 ARP'.CARSON STREET'S, NEMWARD,ANDACEIRLTMRUCTIONOF TARIFF RATES.—Cha and after %VOX.2)2 4'1867,bl:tied will be received seabove at theibliowleqg rated: .

To Maboolog --.at Me. per 10!FoOmlll,.
..To Ones Eddy ..,„„ 0r,,,„„.4 ,

a
..

t ...:.ar,„,..
To Red Rank AVZIO. .;° . .
To Dradfs Deed.. ...

. .4131 c. ..- .1 o_ .
Piour—Ore;jee Irei.rnie.ondenedir.FYll. _ _-

.

...'
•

To INaboalez , -Ala per bine..-- ,
To Gray's Eddy , .., AI. ~ w , , ..-
To Rod Rank.._. ....._.._..__

To Bradfa Iktni
• Flow --I,V2y b;;;Ie Gorr, ,-

.. . •.1,.
•To alaboning .34'; - .'

To Cray'. kady........
To Red Rank. '

To Dandy. 8and....... _ ._ ' 45„... ,, .„. , _.., . .., ~,

blur IC ii 14- 01115,0enend TlckikKest. '.

r. ar. W.va _l•ek~C


